
Web & Mobile

     Consulting | Development | Modernisation | Implementation

“Walk Into A User Experience Studio”



About Us

We are a technology consulting, product design, development and 
maintenance services provider headquartered in London, UK. We are happy 
to see our products making a difference to the user experience on web and 
mobile and, thereby enabling our clients representing different sectors to 

achieve their mission and vision. 

Our Clients

The business value proposition added by our creative products to the 
respective business owners is the biggest success for us. 

Haas Automation (US) Briggs Freeman (US)

Doobay (UAE) Polishop (Brazil)

Rewardz (Singapore) Esprida (Canada)



Collaboration Tools That Let You Stay on the Top

What Makes Us Different

Rather than working for you, we work with 
you. We step into your shoes to know the 

challenges you want to address and 
opportunities you want to capitalize on with 
the technology investment. Adhering to the 
Agile development methodology, we deliver 

you the product that could withstand the 
test of time.



HaasConnect App

Our Work

What Users Can Do
Monitor machine status (Active, idle or fault) 
Monitor feed and spindle overrides real-time
View specific machine activity
Manage users receiving notifications
Manage events triggering notifications

Here comes a reflection of our hands on experience with a stack of 
technology frameworks and capability to shape them based on the business 

requirements. 

Industry: Manufacturing | Platform: Android | Technology:  Native Android, SAP, Hybris 
 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.root.haasconnect&hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/haasconnect-app-root-info-solutions-elevates-cnc-whole-nikhil-juneja


Rewardz SG Cerra App

Track health and fitness metrics
Get more insights with Fitbit, Runkeeper, etc.
Redeem points gained achieving fitness goals
check their entitlements in different categories

What Users Can Do

Industry: Corporate Wellness | Platform: iOS, Android | Technology:  Native Android, SAP, Hybris 

https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/cerrapoints-sg/id1198432428?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.root.skorsg&hl=en


CC Mobile (Connected Crops) App

Track temperature, rainfall, wind speed and humidity 
Monitor crops at far off locations
Cope with unexpected weather condition
Safeguard standing crops from pests
Improve produce quality

What Users Can Do

Industry: Agriculture | Platforms: Android, iOS |  Technology:  Cordova, IoT

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ccmobile-app/id1174330108?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.root.ccmobile&hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/after-connectedcars-connectedhomes-here-comes-nikhil-juneja


 BriggsFreeman

Browse properties matching their budgets
Compare properties
Check price list
Find an agent
Buy properties 

What Users Can Do

Industry: Real Estate | Technology: Drupal 8, RETS MLS

https://www.briggsfreeman.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/unleashing-drupal-8-make-briggs-freeman-more-nikhil-juneja


Doobay eCommerce

Browse merchandises by category
Compare products
Purchase products online
Track delivery status
Seek customer service

What Users Can Do

Industry: Retail | Technology: Drupal 7 

http://doobay.com/


Polishop

Explore merchandises and narrow-down choices
Compare products
Get updates on the latest arrivals and events
Read news and explore media coverage about the brand
Upload images showcasing their experience with the brand

What Users Can Do

Industry: Retail | Platform: iOS, Android | Technology: Native Android, iOS

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/polishop/id517957706?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.root.polishop.Activities


We Help You

Maximize

BRAND 
AWARENESS PRODUCTIVITY

PERFORMANCE
CUSTOMER 

ACQUISITION

ROI CUSTOMER 
SATISFACTION



LET’S DISCUSS OVER A CUP OF COFFEE

G
ot

 Requirements?
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